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from in every conceivable leather and material and for every occasion. Trimming Service
To-morro- w, will be placed on Sale for When shapes and trimmings50c Turkish Slippers . . . 19c are bought in this store the

"famous a large purchase of Hand Embroidered and beaded in hat will be trimmed without ex-
tra

JM) for Their Suits" Made of soft pliable leathers. Urge pompon gold or silver.
charge In anv style des!red.brown, tan. blue, and many other shades.We Give In red,

Perfect iladeira Unernis $2.50 and $3 IOC$3 Lingerie 1.35 Don't Fail to Vialt OurGreen At Unusually Low Prices Nitrhtsrowns, C-- B Corsets, UnderpriceAlterations Dalteataly dainty nlKht;owna of Made of white French coutll s
daao vok. andTrading Napkin Pouches, at ."50c, 75c, 8c rftav?. of "luny lace bn. k .nil front, variety of good models with the BASEMENTand blind
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O Corner X f Slrcel Finger Bowl & Tumbler IV.yieys, Dz. M.95, 2.40, 2.75 M'w'cM.aiMtJ...

Plate Doyleys, 3.25, 4.00, 5.90
Tea and Luncheon Napkins " 3.25, 5.40, 6.93

"KrUrt OooUa far Ihr Ham. Mon.y or the Barn Gooda for l.m Monar Than MaaajlM

Luncheon Sets, At 3.65. 4.45, 6.90
Tea Cloths, " 3.25, 5.50, 7.50 "Meet Me txi the fountain ACit in Itself

Luncheon Cloths. " 7.50, 8.95, 13.75 0.GREEN UUT-SIEe- EL COOPER
Dresser and Buffet Scarfs, ' 3.75, 4.P0, 7.50
And a large

i

collection of Lingerie Cushion Covers, Guest Towers, Sixth Averwj 4. te.GREENHUT, Pres. 18 to I9 Street
Dinner Cloths and Bed Spreads at Corresponding Reductions. Also MAIN BUILDING--

French Hand-mad- e Cluny Lace Trimmed Test One of Our
Centre Pieces, at 2.60, 2.95, 3.75
Tea Cloths, .

" 5.90, 7.50, 9.75 Player-Piano- s Free
Dresser arid Buffet Scarfs. " 4.45, 5.25 6.75 For Thirty Days

Fiarnilture Departments Here9$i an ExceDtionallu Meritorious
A Special Importation of English Furniture Player-Pian-o Propositionfrom two of the leading manufacturers is now beint; shown, includ-

ing Old English Hand Carved Chairs, Tables, Settees, Etc. , also This offer is one that mu9t and will appeal to
from the celebrated maker, Birch of London, a choice selection of (.very person who, loving music, still has a
Morocco Leather Easy and Reading Chairs for the Living Room music-les- s home.

TTat : i JjaTaajawBBat 'Ha . aV m i and Library. We will Send to Your Residence
Particular attention b also directed to the large assortment of Dis-

tinctive
Any One of Our Beautiful Player-Pian- os

Reproduction Furniture, including the Various Periods, on 30 Days' Free Trial.
Elizabethan, Jacobean, William and Mary, Sheraton, Chippendale,
Heppelwhite, Adams and others, all of which is on sale at Very Test it in any way you please. Let every

EVENT NO. 1 EVENT NO. 2 Attractive Prices. irember of the family try it. Bring your friends,
v,ho may be musical experts, to see it and hear it.

Sale of Our Famous Sale of the Popular Bedroom Suites, designed and executed by America's fore-

most

Then, if you are satisfied to keep the player--

makers, in Solid Mahogany, Circassian Walnut and Enamel,
p:ano,

Tailored Suits Smartest Coats I Yam for it in aaaaaal ? I laaVSaV. Tl. Ranging in price from 155. 00 to' 1480.00 mflv nav on ourwaaj E Mill

in ns to $30 Models at Actual $15 to $25 Values Dining Room Suites, "easy payment plan" m
in all the finest woods and finishes.
Ranging in price from 245.00 to 2500.00 (and vou nifty have three years' lime in which iV

111 aaraaaaaaaBaaaaaaT SmfeBBaBBT3 Ifa m---j

12-7-5 to puy, and NO INTEREST or extra charges.)15.00 J7.50 g,50 J2--5 14'50 Library Suites and Separate Pieces, including YOUR SOLE EXPENSE is the purchase of
records needed to out the instrumentSecretaries, Book Cases, Desks, Tables and Chairs, also an ex-

ceptionally
the lew try

J00 Different Siy ea and Fabrics n 75 Different Sty lea and Fab-
ric,

large collection of Art Furniture. in your home.
havy Blue, B.uck. Browv,Gra Mix-
ture

in evrry Correct and Fashiona-
ble!

Caldwell Player-Pian- o at '375 Ludwig Player-Pian- o at '575
To-morro- w, ofand Everi Fashior.ab Shade. and Mixture. For an Exceptional Offeringe Color, Stripe Wolfner Player-Pian- o at '450 McPhail Player-Pian- o at 750

SUITS in decani mannish styles, perfectly covrs in the stunnina black and white Solid .Mahogany Sewing Tables,. Kirch hoff Player-Pian- o at '525 Boardman & Gray Player-Pian- o at '800
custom tailored. diagonal stripes, Drop Leaf, Value lS.50, at 11.50 Remember there is no further obligation added to this offering. If at the expiration ofSUITS trirrmed
braiding;.

with rows of rich wide silk C0A1S in beautifully made, braid bound Upholstered Chairs, 30 df.yi vou feel that you may do better elsewhere, we will send for our piano, without any
chinchillas.

SUITS in smart cutaway and nobby new Eng-
lish

COATS -- in the dashing new English Johnny in Tapestry, Mahogany Frame, Value $32.50, at 19.00 further expense to you. (MAM Bumim, rountyiaor.)

SUITS with
sacks.
beautifully shaped ve'vet revers, COATS

models.
in braid trimmed, fancy plaid back Colonial Chair or Rocker,

Frame, Value $22.50, at 17.F0 For Details of an Amazing Sale of
in Denim, Mahoganyclcsii b with ban else me braid ornurr.ents. styles. Misses' and Juniors' Fall andSUITS fith Enpiie basics, fjathcrecl, slurred COATS - --of blue chinchilla with white collar Early English Oak Buffets. fn m 3J.OO to 6.-.0- Women's, Winter

ard buttc:. trimmed. revers and cuffs. Values from tA2.$o to 85.00 Suits, Coats and DressesSUITS in ire new Norfolk style, pleated back CO.VrS of rich imported boucles with big
and front. silk ornaments. Golden Oak Buffets, from 18.00 to 62.50 See Our Large Advertisement on Page S of This Paper

MJITS with tailors' braid binding all around COATS with rich silk linings, silk revers and Values from $22.50 to 75.00
edges. silk collars in contrasting shades. ,A8k for aW Green Trading Stamps We Give Them,

SUITS- - in rich fancy styles for very dressy COATS in black broadcloth and blue serges Mahogany Bedroom Suites, from 15f .0D to 34.;. 00
wear. I aDDroorvt stvles for auiet dressers. Formerly from 202.5o to 465.00

or w w

IT MAKES flTTLE DIFFERENCE WHAT YOU NEED A WORLD AD. WILL GO AND GET IT.AH Sun lined with but guaranteed tetiru and pesu de cy gnu. All Women mint j' tlzct from 14 to 54 inch bust Weft 23d and 22i Streets
lLa...


